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An Independent Newauaper, etandtnv for tha
aquare deal, clean bualneea. clean politica and
the boat Intaraata of llend and Cantral Oregon.
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Ur Mail

On Taar tt.OO
Hli Montha tt.1t
iliree Montha 1.60

Br Carrier

YOUR DRUG STORE

PUT

NEW LIFE

in the

OLD STRAW

HAT

306 "Yes," and also n vote for the
statute putting the coimtlliitloiml
amendment .into effect, ballot No.

312, "Yes," to ninko these funds
available. Wo should not only favor
this proposition but gut out ami vojo
tor it.

The reconstruction measure In ad-

dition to providing for tho tssuniico
of two million dollars for reclamation
In cooperation with the federal gov-

ernment, provides funds for land
settlement, the construction of build-

ings at the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, the University of Oregon, tho
Monmouth normal, hospital building
at Pendleton, buildings at the sold-

iers' home at Roseburg, a penlten-'tlar- y

at Salem and armories at As-

toria, Baker, Bend, Lu Grande, Med-tor- d

and Marshfield.

of (tie bonds the. county court In ob-

ligated to upend 134,700 'additional
on various, "feeder roada" through-
out tho county, which wore at first

jnulmled in the plans for spending
tho $12fi,000 and Utter reclassified
for direct county development.

To Aid Stato HIkIiwii)'.
As tho measure will lie voted on

Tuesday. It provides fOd.OOO to b
used on The u high''
way, 1115,000 for work on tho road
from Mllllcan through llend and HIh-te-

to the I.hiio county lino, $20,000
on the highway from Sisters through
Redmond, $5,000 for tho Lower
Ilridge-Terrebonn- u road, and $6,000
for development from llend to tho
Grange hall district. Tho bonds are
for ten years, serial In character for
tho first four yours, and will draw
5 V4 per cent Interest.

Htnto MtMiNUrcN IJxtiil.
Stato wide issues which will be

voted upon are in detail as follows:
Sunato Joint Resolution No. 26.

Amending article XI of tho constitu-
tion of tho slate of Oregon by adding
section providing for I lie Is-

suance of not exceeding $6,000,099
in reconstruction bonds of tho state
of Oregon,

House Joint Resolution, No, SS.

For the addition to the constitu-
tion of the state of Oregon of article
11-- providing 'funds for tho pay-
ment by tho state, of Interest for a

period of not exceeding five years
on bonds Issued for dralnnge and Ir-

rigation districts.
Sennto Joint Resolution No. 11.

Amending section 10 of article 11,
of the constitution ot tho state of

Oregon, Increasing the llmltutloc of
taxes by counties for roads.

House Joint Resolution No. 20.

Amending section 3 of Article XIV
of tho constitution ot the State of

Oregon, 03 to the location ot public
Institutions of the state and except-
ing from the former constitutional
provisions, an Industrial and recon-
struction hospital.

'House Joint Resolution, No. 21.

Amending sections 1 and 8 of Article
V of the constitution of the state ot
Oregon, and providing for a lieuten-
ant governor.

Senate Bill No. 226. Authorizing
the Issuance of reconstruction bonds
of the state, conferring certain pow-
ers on the state board of control, pro-

viding for the use of funds derived
from the reconstruction bonds In the
construction ot state and public
buildings, and tho supervision of
such work, promoting land settle-
ment, land reclamation and provid-
ing employment.

Senate Rill, No.. 269. Providing

$125,000 ROAD BONDS,
ON BALLOT

MEASURES REFERRED

Irrigation, Ilunil and Itofonstruetlon

IiPKUIation OITor Much of litter-u- st

to tlio People of Central

Oregon.

One county measure, the proposed
flotation of a $125,000 bond. Issue to

furnish bonds for the
with the state In the construction of

The Dalles-Californ- highway and
various market roads, will be pre-

sented to the voters of. Deschutes
county, together with nine state ref-

erendum questions, five of them con-

stitutional amendments, when the
special stato and county and state
olootlon is held on Tuesday, June 3,

Of the new measures two are under
the reconstruction classification, one
is especially for trrlgntion, guaran-
teeing interest on district bonds for
five years, and three are in the in-

terest of good roads. .

Kuntl IlrttcrnienfAini.
The contemplated $125,000' bond

issue, placed on the ballot as a result
of a series of road meetings held
throughout the county, culminating
in a petition presented to the county
court, will be of chief Interest local-

ly It is expected. Not only do tho
plans tor road development repre-
sent the wishes of the farmers and
city dwellers alike, but they are also
endorsed by the state highway com-

mission. Contingent on the passing

If you prefer your
I Clothes Made to
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There's
A

. Chance
Now
To
Save
Some
MONEY

All you have to' do is to
ask for the

Special
120 Fabrics

Reduced in Price

Some $30.00 Suits cat to $25.00

$50.00 Suits cut to $40.00

$40.00 Suits cut to $30.00 J
Similar value all along the line.
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ALICE JOYCE
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"The Lion and
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BERT LYTELL
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"Hitting The

High Spots",
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"Lure of The Circus"

GRAND
THEATER

Business Guide

Tinning and Sheet Metal
WM. MONTOOMKIIY.

Furnace, Spoutlnc, Outterloi,
Cornice und Skylight

Repairing promptly attended to
Price rlKht, work Riiarantmd

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writer, of all Blade of Inauraaea. OM.
aet laauranea Aaeney In Central Ore

oa. M. c Bllla. riral NatloBal Uaai
OulMUx,

UNION CAFE
OI'KX XIOHT AXI DAY

Have You Trlud Our Donghnuta

Scotch Woolen Mills
All U.l Hnlta M.iln In Ttnlaa

glH.ftO to f24.n
NKIJ40VH

HiM lioiul HI.

FOR SALE!
Tracts under irrigation.'
xljacpnlto walor inainx, nlwtrlc

I1kIW and tvlupliono anrvicc.

Ranging ia size from 11 to 6 Acres

WnSTOlUA AUDITION
Moo

I. L. D. WIEST
1304 Third Strata

Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars

i,

WALTHE.MVIT,T,IAM.S CO.

H. 8. Mi'Cluro, Knltisninn

REPAIRING

THAT IS REPAIRING

ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

In view of President Wilson's rec-

ommendations tor a reprieve for the
light wines and beer we think it
might be a good plan for the customs
officials to look carefully through
his trunks when he comes back from
Paris..

Paris reports say that the women
are refusing to wear stockings be-

cause jthey are so expensive. First
time women ever let expense stand
in the; way of clothes.

A shipment of liquor was marked
"dry goods." Now that showed a
real sense of humor.

Europe Likes American Milk.
European people hnve learned to like

American dairy products. ExiHirts of
condensed milk to Europe rose from
10.000,000 pounds in 11)14 to MO.OCK),-00- 0

pounds In 1018, anil there were
notable Increases In exports of other
dairy products. Much of this may be
due to abnormal war demands, but the
United States department of agricul-
ture believes that there Is both an op-

portunity and a tendency .to expand
In this direction over pre-w- require-
ments. A normal Increase In dairying
In this country, the department thinks,
is fully Justified, provided there Is the
necessary Increase In feed crops.

For the Girl
Graduate

Pyrolin Ivory

Community Silver

Cut Glass

Manicure Sets

Leather Goods

Books

Stationery

Let's with

you to make your

buying eheaper.

The Owl Pharmacy
BEND'S BOOK STORE

TIDCD

rsinfyz

All kinds of
straw dyes
and colorings

Jutt Remember

Magill & Erskine
. O'KANE IIL'ILDINQ

Our Pracriptioa Department iiConplrta
ia Every Detail.

YOUR DRUGSTORE

Put It In "TIIK lU'M.KTlNV

MRS. V. A. SMITH
Aent for tho

WHS call by appointment on
ladles desiring a fitting.

ADDKKHS t. O. IIOX 638
M'ltONK tXHWKTS

Industrial and

M. A. PALMER
Cabinet Maker and Builder,

Jobbing
Franklin St., mar of Irrigation

Co.'i old building..

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
"JUWAYI AT Youi Sutler

Help of all kinda Furnished Free
to Employer

uvomou uuahj. mm tin m run.
J. P. (DIM. ftjaajM.

ta-- Baraatda a met. Partial

Carlson & Lyons
PLUM HI NO
& II LATINO

I'luinbluK and Healing Huppllm,
Hath Koom Accniworlca, etc.

Pipe, Valves
and Fitting ,

PHONE RED 1SJ1

Bend Park Co.
Real Eatate and Inturance

Bend Comnnny Iluildinif

Own Your ,

Own Home
I have some bargains

in BUNGALOWS
KAHV TUKMt

J. A. EASTES
I Central Orfifon'a Leading '

INSURANCE AGENCY

Ona Year
Six Montha e3.M
Ona Month .60

All eubeerintlona ara dua and PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE. Notices of expiration ara mailed
inhacxibara and If renewal la jiot raada within
amaonable time tha paper will ba diecontinuad.

Plaaaa notify ua promptly of any chanaa of
iddraaa. or of failure to receive tha paper recu-tan- y.

Orherwiae wa will not ba responsible for
aoplaa raiaeed.

Make all checka And ordera payable to Tha
Band Bulletin.
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VOTE FOR RECONSTRUCTION.
(By Percy A. Cupper. State Engineer.)

Will Oregon be among the states
to take advantage of the govern-
ment's reconstruction program? This
will depend upon whether or not the
state reconstruction measure is

passed on June 3rd. The adoption
of th,e constitutional amendment and
statute to make it effective would
make possible the expenditure of

four million dollars in reclamation
In Oregon, only halt of which the
people of Oregon would be called
upon to provide. No money may be
expended for reclamation unless the
federal government expends an equal
amount. This has the double ad-

vantage of not only securing two
dollars for one, but also of provid-
ing additional safeguards around
the expenditure of the funds. These
funds are not limited to irrigation
purposes but may be used for drain-

age, dyking, the reclamation of

logged off lands, or any other form
of land reclamation.

We are expending millions on road
construction with the full realization
that it is money well spent. It is

generally conceded that highways
should be paid for by the general
public even when their construction
is of especial benefit to adjacent
land owners or the immediate com-

munity through which they are con-

structed. On the other hand, recla-
mation is paid for by the individual
who owns the land which receives
the benefit. Id the case of reclama-
tion the state gets its money back
with interest in addition to carrying
out a public development of state-
wide benefit.

There are many of those In the
state who have long felt that some-

thing should be done to facilitate de-

velopment along agricultural lines
but have been skeptical of the plans
proposed. The plan now proposed
is so unquestionably sound and safe
that it seems to come as a long
sought opportunity to do something
for reclamation.

The 'reconstruction measure also
presents an opportunity to get what
we always felt was coming to us
from the federal government, take
part in the big reconstruction move-
ment and develop Oregon's great ag-
ricultural resources. The plan under
which the money will be expended,
.viz., in cooperation with the federal
government, removes the danger and
uncertainties of state reclamation.
Let us not lose this opportunity to
take a progressive step and begin
the development of Oregon's great
resources in a large substantial way.

It requires a vote for both the con-

stitutional amendment, ballot No.

DELIGHTFUL
FOR SALADS

Ve always Lave a Fresn Stock

of Nuts--everythi- you need.

They're the fcet.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

EVERY DAY

Strawberries
Today

CALL US EARLY

11LBERTS
kOCERY

(Continued on page 3.)
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1
I Lots of
1 Fresh
i Green Stuff 1

today ! Incw Feat you Bi

Sin know that talte of New Green
H Peas ! and Aaparstfus and 1

Crisp Cucumbers and New W

fa Potatoei, and 11 the other S
.ffl . e it IS

m good Spring Vegetable, are ji
g) our specials today.

j And don't fortfet that now ia
p

sj Strawberry time. Make uie n

g of your opportunity. G

' I

Smith's

Grocery
K. M. .SMITH, I'rop, g

I Phone 51
m
ril
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Formerly wiln Pioneer Garatfe
ia now at the

Good Luck Garage
Sueeeaior to

C.O.ANbERSON

ReiMence Phone. Red" 2081

"OAFETY FIRST I" What a splendid slogan of the hour I What a

O striking WARNING against SHIFTLESSNEB9 in onr daily
life! HEED IT. It's a warning, among other things, against

WASTEFULNESS and CARELES3NESS in MONEY MATTERS. Friend,
play SAFE with your INCOME, Don't live BEYOND your means.
Put something away for the COMFORT of the FUTURE. Put it where
it will be SAFE and EARN you INTEREST. BANK IT WITH US

Central Oregon Bank

The Cozy Hotel
The place for
medium priced

Rooms and Meals

COLUMBIA SERVICE
STATION

Jny Hnltzmnn, Prop.
STOKAOK HATTKHY WORK

(flun ItcpiilrlngOtld JoIm In Moclmnlcnl Unem

Phone Red 721


